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resolution supportingN N

norton sound suits
another voiceyoke joined in

the cry against the norton
sound oil and gas leaseleasesalesale
number 5757vvhlchwhich the depart-
ment of the interior conducted
on march IS shortly after
ward members of the bering
straits coastal resource ser-
vice areaaria board gathered to-
gether in unalakleetunalakfeet and passed
a resolution supporting suits
filed againstagainsf the sale byy the
villages of gambell and steb-
bins and byjhebyjoe association
of6fvillagccounvillage councilcilpiesidcntspresidents

in the resolution the board
cited subsistence resouicesresources and
uses as being the primaryissueprimary issue
reulrmgre4utring protection inirk the
bering straits CRSA etwasitwasit was
notedthatthenoted that the board has con
slstentlysistently opposed offshore oilon
and gas exploration develop-
ment and production and has
advocatedadvocate4 onshore develop-

ment aias an alternative
the bering straits CRSA

also noted that despite requests
directed to US interlorsecreinterior secre-
tary james watt through alas-
ka governor bill sheffield to
delay the saleysale the two reached
at memorandum of agreement
to hold it anyanywaythewayTheanyway the board
believes subsistence resources

and uses will be threatened as a

result of the salewe
the board then requerequestedrequestearequesterstea

kawerakkaperakKawerak inc to join AVCP
as a plaintiff in that groups
suit and requested that ka
werak seek fundifundingnj from re-
gional villages and organiza-

tions willing to join in the
battle the resolution conclude
ed with a statement of support
forthefor the separate suit filed by
the villages of stebbins and
gambellGani beU

anotheranoiher lease salesafe whichalch
also poses a potentialpoteniial threat
to subsistence resources and
which is opposed by native
and conservational groups is

scheduled for the st george
basin area of the bering sea
ononaprilapril 2

Gogovernorvernoi sheffield is cur
rentlybently having a lawsuit pre-
pared to fight the sale if
secretary watt will not accept
certain stipulations onan oil
drilling transportation and lo-
cal involvement watt did
accept similar stipulations in
thethi norton sound sale but
subsistence users felt the stip-
ulationsulat ions fell far short of pro-
tecting the wild resources
on which ththeyey depend


